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CBAPTlm I 
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 
In order to attain her objectIve., a teaoher must know 
her student. a. perteetl,. a. she oan, both their 1n-school and 
out-ot-achool 11f., a. 1t 1s the two combined that make the com-
plete 1ndlvldual. Much ha. alrea47 been done In the tle14 ot 
education to ltud7 and. imp:rove 1n-sohool lIte, but wcb le •• has 
been attempted In the fIeld of the leisure activlt1 •• ot ohlld-
hood. This knowledge of interests t pl.,. t and other recreation 
can be re.4117 utIl1.ed in the teachinl professIon. Instructing 
youth Is lINch acre ettectlve when teachers are avare ot the Qe-
tlvltl8. chIldren en30Y and When SChool work 1. related to the.e. 
-
School can 'be 80 II'l.IOh more vItal when the pupUa learn the bas1c 
tacts in terma that are re.llstlc to the. and vi thin their own 
rang. ot intere.ta. 
In this the.i. I have undertaken a study ot the letsure 
aetlYlt1es of my pupils. In chao.lna this topIc, I dId aome pre-
l1minary rese.rOb to se. It my problem had already been under-
taken. On 41scoverlna that my consideratton of the problem bad 
not been treate4 similarly betore, I did not 40 anY' intensive 
1 
J', 
• 2 
readln& on the problem aa I did not want to be prejudiced in at'17 
wa71n determlninc Ia7 resul ta. ~e bo7. and ,1rls uaect 1n BrI' 
study ranae 10 a,8 trom nine to eleven year.. !he children come 
trom prot ••• tonal tam117 croup. Whose ttnanolal tnccae 1s tar 
above the averale. All the taml11e. ot the •• chUdreft own their 
own homea. thelr realdeno •• ,enerally bout ot a tront and baok 
lawn, and many or the •• t .. 111 •• have thetr own lucien. and 
flower plot. whlch beauttt,. the area. About one-third of th ••• 
taml1t •• 8180 po ••••• on. or two pi.ces ot playground equipment-
in tholr own 781'4; several have the11' own outdoor pools. 
l>w"1nc the past year, by meana 01: a Nlt -made check lJ 
list. I endeayoreel to discover every game 117 pupils played, ..... J7~7 
hobbr they enJo,-ed, ever,- trip the,. took, every ra410 and tele. 
vtslon pro,r •• they heard. and watched, eve17 book they read, 
every muatcal talent they utl11zed, every out-or-school orlanlaa-
tlon they ¥ere attll1ated with, .. ery t1P& ot playground equlp-
unt they u.ed, and eYery extra chore th., undertook. Forty-one 
children participated in tht. activity, tvent,. 111'1. and twenty-
one be,.._ Da1ly the children IlUU'kec1 their activitl •• on thi. 
cbeck 11st. !broUCh 1 t I vas able to ell.cOYer the chanaea in 
leisure actlvlties llocord1Dg to .eason, and allO the chanc •• 
caused. by growth and dtlvelopment dVilll the nine month perlod. 
It was amualnc to note that some guea are not affected by' a •• -
sons or growth, but that at very d.ef1nlte times, in tact almost 
overnight. an activity vill sprlng UP and just .a quickly dle out 
3 
to make way tor another one. 
In conduct1nl this study I came upon several unfore-
seen problem.. Before school opened, I undertook to make 8 check 
list uaing ·1fT own per8onalrecollectlona and the experience ot fI7 
paa' 'e.chilll a8 a CU14.. To 111' lreat surprls. I disoovered 
that I was not aware ot halt of the sotlv1 tlea In lrItdoh m7 stu-
dents engaled. Thls taot was brought to 117 attention by the 
man,. Individual additions listed in the apaoes lett for .uob at 
the end ot eaoh ol ••• ltication. Conaequently, I tound It neo.a-
a817 to make a new and web more compHhenaive check list later 
In the ;veal'. 
SeYeral diffloultles aroa. In the radio and television 
aectlon. Beln. a rel1l1oua teaoher, I was not tamillar with 
te1 ... 1810n and the prosr ... It otfered, a. my uny pursuits kept 
me from enlo,,1n, such recreation. Consequently, I found that 
some ohl1dHn 1n ID41catl,11I their prolrua 118ted them under the 
company aponsorina tbEJ program, others under leading 8tara 1n the 
program, end atl11 others under the regular tttle listed in the 
newapaper. !bt. led to IIOme contUSion, aince the same pro,ram 
was 11sted on m7 f1ftal tabulRtlon aheet a. three eeparate pro-
Irams. On becomIng aware ot this SitUation, 117 pupils and I 
decided upon the exact t1tle by Which the proaram .hould be 
l1ste4. Ad3ustment va. made on the tabulation record and that 
aituatlon wa. cleaN4. The next difficult,. 1.,. in the tact that 
so II8n7 programs were tran.lent. I de.tred to discover which 
pro,rama thechlldl'en liked beat vlth.~ut any coaching or biasing 
on DIy part. Therefore, this year I purposely _4e no retel"fmce 
to destrable and undesirable programs, but rather trusted in the 
discretion at the parents. 8omeprogrUls, sucb .8, Bopalong C.s-
alely, Space Cadet, and Kukla, Fran, and 0111e, were lreatly en-
Joyed by the ma30rity ot the student., but because the •• program. 
discontinued clm-ina the year, the total rat1nc 1s lower than 
would otherwise be indicated had they continued. However, in the 
monthly comparisons, 1t wal noted which prosr .. 8 cea.ed and which 
other prolram. were substltuted 1n their place. 
Another problem U'Ose 1n the cla.altication ot moYies. 
On the check l1at the movie. were classltled. aooord1ng to twnty-
OM type a • We bad a disou.slon at the bel1Dn1nl or the term 011 
wbat the types were and what each included. Since I 414 not 
attend the •• movies my •• lf, I had to depend upon the 3udpent of 
the cbildren in thi. matter. Some student. had dIfficulty se~­
Inl the speoltio t7P8, .inee •••• ra1 tn-. could be found 1n so .. 
movie.. We declded, the.tn, to clasa1f')" the movie. unaer the t"e 
that predomlnated. It some pupil atl11 had difficulty deolding 
whioh tne v •• moat eVident, we cU .• cussed thia .. tter in our 
weekly cla.. mee-tin, with the other atud.ents who had seen the 
.how. In t.h18 val" we endeavored to a1n1ll1 •• the amount of error. 
The .eotion on Trips also presented It. problems. Just 
what vauld one consider a tr1p? 1>ld it have to be to lose out-
Qf-tbe-oit:r plaoe? We deolde4 that any -»laoe other than home. 
.. 
church, school, 8114 the theater should be listed. Thus, trip • 
. 
could include anythIng from visiting .. friend'. or relat!,ve'. 
house to vacatlon1n& in Florida. 
Re,ard1nl Recreational a.adlne, we classified the book8 
read accor4inc to type rather than t1tle. In completinc thi. 
sectlon ot the check 11st, I bact t}~. ehI1dren write the name ot 
the book, the author, and the type they thoucht 1t vaa. The,. bad 
been prepared to do thia 1n a previous 01.8. meettng_ 
Another a.ction on Hobbie. broUCht up the questionl 
What i. a hobby? A hobbJ', we concluded, vaa anY' acttv!t, 1n 
which we lathered, 0011eote4, or .asembled a number ot objeots of 
the same type and kept them tor our tuture en30J11ent. fbis def-
in1tion _de 1t relativel, ••• 1' tor the children to 11st their 
collectlons. 
!here was not any particular problem dea11ng with Music 
and. Dancinl other than the qu •• tion aa to whether d,efinite le8-
80na had to be taken ~tore theY' oould be listed on the oheck 
118t. It vaa d .• ci4ed that any .. ecreation taken 1n these torma 
could be l1sted • 
. '!he .ection entItled Orlan1aatlons presented only one 
minor problem. Several ehildren had formed yarloul neIghborhood 
clubs and the,. inquIred vbether the.. could be listed .S orcani-
aationa. Some of theae croups met oJ'lly onee or a tew timea, and 
then, due to the ohan,eablen ••• of routh, 'Were dropped complete-
ly- If the club met more than once t the children were reque.ted 
6 
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to list 1t as an organlaation. 
a.sarding the us. ot playground equipment, 1nstead ot 
conslder1na the number ot times the ohildren ueed Ule various 
equipment in one d.ay, they checked the day on which they played 
on this equIpment. Bence, 1n one week, a total of no more than 
seven points could be indicated tor anyone piece ot equIpment. 
!be 1.st sectlon ot the check 11st consisted ot all the 
extra dutle. the children 41d around their boa or neighborhood. 
No problem was rais.d here. 
I have attempted to state the problem and the p\lrJ)08e 
ot this thesi. 1n the above parqrapba. The tollowina chapters 
will 41scU8. each of the •• headings &.nd their findings, Oame8, 
Hobbles, MOvIes, RadIo and Television, Trips, RecreatIonal Read-
In., Mualc and Danoing, Organizations, Play. round Equipment, and 
Other Dutl... A 001)1' ot Q blank check 1i8t can be tound 1n 
A-ppen41x I. In conclusion, I w1,sh to state that this paper .a 
made posaible tbrouah the tine, cooperative effort of 8T torty-
one otu4enta. At timel during the year, when 1nter.at ebbed, a 
11ttle pep talk we .• all that waa needed to af'OUH renewed. effort. 
Tbl'OUCh their pere.verine endeavor. -7 this tbeais help reader. 
to understand the child 1n an intermediate «rad. more completely. 
.. 
C}iAPTJ:~ II 
From a conoentrated study or • croup of ch1ldren's play 
act1v1tl.s over a d.tinlte per10d or time, one 1. able to gather 
valuable intorma.tlon which may lead to • tuller understanding ot 
other children of the same ale and soclal bracket. Gam.. are one 
ot the ma1n phaa.s ot leisure aotlv1t1 •• , oonsequen.tly. they 
shall receIve the prominent posItion In this work. 'l'broughout 
the entire nine months ot the past sohool )'8$.11', 'IQ' students dall7 
recorded the play actIvIties 1n 1lIhioh they partioipated. By 
mean I ot tbls stud,. I vas able to detect the ditferenoe. 1n 
ohildren'. oholo •• --d1tterencea oaused by ... 80nal chan,e., b7 
growth both _ntally and physically. and by the deslre to conform 
to tbe croup. Occas10na11y outslde 1ntluenoes whioh I shall ex-
pla1n later also had Q Share in the choIce. 
It 1s a definIte ts.ct that gam •• an affected by sea-
sonal chan, •• ; this was read117 noted from the rewl t. of the 
monthly oomparisons. In September, such sames .8 red :rover, hf.4!e 
and-Io-Mek, cops and robber., running rela,._, clodle ball, keel'> 
away, bealnton, 10-708, and bIoycllng reoeived Ireateet atten-
7 
8 
tion, bicycling tar exceeding any other activity. 
October vas de.tinl tely tootball month tor the boy.; 
the girls centered their tun malnly 01'1 playina choats and ·JOb, 
Susannah. U Bere one can He the Int1 uence ho11dq8 have on 
choiee. 
Durin, Bovember, basketb.l} becue the favor1 ttl 1ndoor 
game tor both boys and ,irls since we haTe exoellent facilitie. 
for such sports at our school. fbis was the month of the first 
snovtall; consequently. anowba11inl, bu11d.1ng of tortl t and 
tollow the leader were the ohoicest outdoor means of entertain-
ment. I was amused to note that tollow the leader was classed .s 
A rU" in this month. Probably this was due to the tact that 
chIldren enjoyed hoppinl in eaob other's footprints in the snow. 
December came, bl"in,ing with it definite preference tor 
jacks, trains, vhitt1inl, 4011., poll poIll, amateur ahows, and k1nC 
ot the mounta1n. The majority ot the •• IDle. tor this month vel" 
of the quieter 1ndoor type. This vas J10st 11kely becausa of the 
natheI'. !here were 8everal be.v)" 8novfalls, but the snow was 
not the rlght type for 811ch acttvltie •• s tobo"anlnl and aled-
dinl. The wather was not cold eno\llh to warrant an ice pond 
for skating. The 'bora partlcularl,. deli,hted this month in 
knook1ng each other off the huce mo'U!l4$ of snow created by the 
snow plow. 
The new 78ar opened with Ice skating being the tavorlt 
sport; sliding on lee and anow carvin, were close seconda. 
9 
Other aports which rated the h:t.ghest scores during this month 
were tobo'Ian1nc, quick on the draw, church, soldie!'s, chemistr, 
set, obecker., cbels, craft., school. aleich rid1nc, &kllnC, 
detective, building blocks, and hocke,._ I believe some of th ••• 
sport. reoe1ved added impetus because ot the pupils' bevin, re-
ceived the •• aamea or thi. equipment .s Chriatmas a1ft8. 
Februar1 introduced the cowbOy and Indian Mason. It 
aleo marked the openin, ot the pinsPoni tournaments. Other ac-
tivities worth1 of mention in thi. month wer. play1n& with d.o,., 
dravinl, painttng, paroh.st, cars, bIll10, and dressing up. An4 
hand manipulated puppets made their appearance at thl, tim •• 
March, accordIng to the results of th1s study, was the 
qu1et.at :month ot th. 7ear. Few new lam •• 84e their appearance. 
The only actlvitl.a performed often enouch to be mentioned were 
boxinl, oarda, read1nc, a!"Chery, flve hundred ba •• bal1, and spud. 
The ,irla d.lilhted in playin& bouse. Man1 actlvItI •• prev10ualy 
mentioned were enjoyed but not nearly so otten as in former 
months. 
AprIl marked the be,inn1q ot the baseball, volleyball, 
and 3ump rope aeason. The weather vas 3uat rllht tor the f11ing 
ot kIt... .e1lhborhood BallIS _t in the evenlnc to en30Y red 
11,ht. 
The prominent lamea and actlvItI •• for the month of May 
included ta" marble., hop-scotch, tenniS, roller skating, broad 
3umpinc, hieh 3W1P1nct flahlnl, horseback :rld1na, croquet, and 
10 
.. 
golt. Otber activities for thIs month olosely resembled those 
. 
for September. 
In general, these games dId not .prins up end run their 
course in the one month mentIoned. Most of them followed the 
normal curve. The month d •• tana ted was the one in which they 
reached their peak. 
Physical gro-wth also affects play act.1vitl. This was 
evIdent when the younger students in m7 class as a whole tended 
to prefer the more individualistic, tmag1natlve types of "made-
up" cames rather than the organised play ot the older children. 
Between the aces of nine and eleven, there 1. a distinct difter-
enGe in maturation. My nine-year-old pupils and early ten-year-
01d8 preterred pretence games. They enjoyed pretending the,- vere 
ata,. coacb robbers, fairles, nws.s, movie stars, amateurs, la.r-
dener. t statue maker., rich lad!e., poor lad1es, house decora-
tors, road makera, hunters. prlnce.!~e., rodeo riders, car racers, 
pirates, printers, fortune tellera, bank.ra, secretarie., and 
artist.. Actina out many proteasion. va$ a source ot much tun 
:tor them. The later ten-7ear-olda and the eleven-yea1"-olds, on 
the contrary, banded tocether ana prefened MOre competItIve 
game. sucb a8 basketball, baseball, volleyball, tootball, pam. 
pom, keep awal, marbles, wnnl.ng relay., tenni., hockey, and the 
like. This clas •• 8 a whole had ~ 'fIer"l tine spirit. Each meltbe! 
va.' considered an aotive part ot the sooial lroupi 18t there 
were two very distinct «roup. when it came to play- Thi. would 
11 
det1nl tely .80m to lndic<lte that growth play. an lmportant part 
. 
In the ohildren·. ,election ot their favorite •• 
Beaidea seasonal changes and maturation, three other 
factors had a detinite Influence on the children's pIal' activi-
ti.s. The pupils enjoyed 1mltatln, .e.era1 ot their favori.te 
radio and television pJ'OIrUis. Thus on reading the .tatIstlcal 
list ot ,a_8 one w111 notIce suoh t1tlel as quIck on the draw, 
truth or o'1'lsequenoe., I love Lucy, exploring tor tOlslls, 'Vhat~. 
'lA1 line, IP:i!tt''l ch:,"et, beat fme clock, and quiz kids. 
Another important tector vas a oarr)' over of school 
act1v1tl... In our art program in school, the ohildren learned 
such th1.ngs .s fin,.r painting, fl'eebuld dl'aw1nl t soap CArving t 
snow oarvinl, and other craft.. The enJoJllent that the ohildren 
reo~lve4 trom this in-school .ct1v1ty resulted 10 a frequent 
rep~t1tlon or it in the1r leisure time. 
It va. aurpr1aini to note tha.t some gnes sprana up .. s 
it overnl,bt and just .s (lulckly were dropped atttltr several weks 
of intense play. The one in part,.cula.r to which I om reterr1nc 
18 the use of the yo-yo. For a long stretch of time no .i,n ot 
yo-yoa vas in w1.derlcEh Then one day a saleaman, who could do 
man), tricks with the yo-yo, appeared on our school grounds durin, 
th~ noon recess and gave several demonstrations. As it by malic 
yo-yoa appeared on all sides; bil, little, 1OUt'lI. and old had 
them and enjoy~d performlng many ant1.c8 wi th them. Even competi-
tive demonstrations were held in which the v1r~r won another 70-
12 
yo. These factor., then, play an important part in 1nfluencina 
cbi.ldreo t s sport8 and game 111"e. 
One other intereat1ng problem should be mentioned. In 
comparing sex ditterenoes in choice 01" games, I noticed thst 
g1r18 will play praotically everytb1nl that the boy. play. Noth-
lng, not even football, will deter them. But th1.a statement can-
not be reversed. Boys definitely vill have nothing to do wlth 
any came which 1. typically oon8idered a g1rl's aport. !here-
fore, such activities .s dolla, house, d.rop the hat, grown-ups, 
drop t.he handkerchief, Pollyanna, Captain may 1, falrles, nurse, 
queen, prine ••• , and the like are 41st1nctly feministic in type, 
and rather than be C18.8811'1('4 a "818&Y", the boys leaye them 
101ely tor the Slrl.. There 1. an evld.ent "hand.-orr tt attl tude 
amone the boys 1n this regard. 
In summary, we have seen that gam •• are influenced by 
8easonl!l1 changes, mental and physical maturation, othEr outside 
1J.ltlu.ences, and lex difference.. The following page contains a 
table liying examples to prove that certain faotor. do aftect 
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TABLE I 
EXAMPLES PROVING CERTAIN FACTORS AFFECT GAMES 
Baseball 
Volleyball 
Jump rope 
Factors 
Aftect1nc 
Cholce Seasonal Chanl •• 
of 
Games 
8pr1na 
Autumn 
Winter 
Kite flying 
Broad. Jumping 
High jumping 
Horseback ridinl 
BicyclIng 
Pootball 
Basketball 
King of the 
Mountain 
Tobogcaninc 
Slelgb riding 
Ice skating 
Hockey 
Snow carving 
SlIding on ice 
.. 
TABLE I (continued) 
EXAMPLES PROVING CERTAIN FACroNS AFFECT GAMES 
Faotors 
reotlnl 
Mental and 
Physical Growth 
Choice Sex Ditterences 
of 
Gues 
Out.ide Influences 
YO\mler 
children 
Older 
ob:114rel\ 
{preten ....... 
(CompetltiV ...... 
{
Girl. pla7 all gam •• 
Do,. will not play g1rl lames 
{
Demonstration. 
Tranater of in-school activities 
CHAPTER III 
HOBBDS. 
L1fe~ a child is like a treasure trove ot surprise •• 
It 18 not a monotonous day by day .true,le. To the younl, lIfe 
ls vital, excltinC. chuck-full at plea sure a and fun. Pain and 
unpleasantnesse. are looked upon .s accidental.. This most 11ke-
ly 1s true because ot their many and varied interests. There 1. 
alway. 801lethlnc ne" to leaJ!'n, something tntere.ttni to lee, or 
somethIng educational to experience. LIte 1. a thrilling adven-
ture. A Child with multiplied interests cannot ftnd minutes 
enough in a 4a7 to accomplish his many plans. much le.. can he 
rind time to waste in futile or harmful activIti.s. That 1s Why 
it 1s .0 very expedient to channel and cult1vate these Interesta. 
It permitted unrestrained freedom in this respect, children will 
collect most anythIng. Hobbie., which may prove most beneficial 
to mental health in later lite, w111 rind thelr beginning here. 
!hi. year I made the attempt to ramiliarize myself with 
the hobbies ot my students and to put them into statist1cal torm 
so that through this method other readers and I would be able to 
note another phase ot children·. out-ot-school activity_ 
1; 
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Fifty-two hobb1es were listed 8S playing an actlve 
part ln the Interests of these torty-one children; in some 
case8, many children enjoyed the same hobby. Most of the hobbie 
were collections ot Items such 8S stamps, candy, papalcle and I 
wrappers, charms, matchbooks. playing cards, baseball, tootball, 
and other aport pictures, pressed leaves t holy pictures, medals, 
lun shells, stones, coina, photographs, autocraphs, marbles, 
paper dolls, box tops, .8a al~Us, tin foil, post cards, bottle 
eaps, old clocks, and 3ewelry. Other children spent much lel-
aure time .aser:ibl1nJ INoh ob~ecta .a boats, airplanes, cars, and 
j 1,88'" puezl... EnJo;rment was also found in aewing, eook1nc, 
knltt1nl, croch.tina, embl"Olderinl, making puppets, m5k1Da valen-
tines, DlO4ell1ng .words, maktna samplers, ltstening to records s 
mount1nc butterflies and buga, weaving and bead'.:iOrk, cardening, 
and keeping a diary. Aa one can readily .e., allot the.e hob-
bies are educational' and will prove benericial in many ways to 
the child himself and to those who .societe with him. I tound 
that In the.. intermediate grade ohlldren the mo~t popular hob-
bie. were the collecting or stamps, ,un Shells, playing cards, 
sport pictures, and initiation 1nto the culinary art. 
Sea. -ns had an etrect on t he collection of sport pic-
ture. and pressed leaves, gardeningf.Ctlvltles, and the mounting 
ot butterflies and bugs. In the football season t football 1'181-
ers I plctures were In creat demand. '1'hen the ba •• ball season 
came 
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White SOx, the Yankees, the Giants, th~ Dodgers, and others. The 
remaining three aotivities mentioned vere performed during all 
seasons, winter excepted. lone of the other hobbies were af-
fected by se •• onal changes. 
Acaln certain bobbies had their beg1nn1ng. in events 
that occurred during the year. Our home and school association 
conducted a baaaarduring Hovdber. One booth at the be.ear con-
tained collections ot old jewelry Which the moth~r8 had scrubbed 
and shined and .old aaain. Som.e of ., student. noticed this va. 
one of the most popular booth. at the baaaar. Shortly arter, 
the.. chIldren showed me how many piece. of old jewlry they had 
collected and shined until they flashed and apukle4 fro. their 
second coat of newness. I do not know whether their mothers and 
slsters apPJ"OVed of thi8 engalement though. It was IIOst amusing 
to note that several boys were more intereated in this actIvity 
than the girls t probably because they could see the money value 
it held for them. 
Mentel and physical maturation had very little effect 
on the choice of bobbies. I b.ll"l~ that 18 owlng to the fact 
that bobb1 interests spread OYer a w14er ang. of time than games. 
Most of the hobbles listed were enjoyed by both lex.s. 
Only such actlvItl.s aa knittinc, embrolder1na. eroch.tinc, sev-
inC, and the makl.n, of 4011 olothes and samplers we" specifical-
ly tor the g1rls. I vas quite amused at the number of boy. in-
terested in cookln" although their number tell tar ahort or the 
18 
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a1r1s' score. 
In conolus1on, hobble. are excellent means or keep1ng 
the Irow1n& child's mind occupIed in a useful manner. !ntereate 
are varied and no matter what locality a ohlld 1s In, this 18 a 
valuable af.'ttYlty obtained very cheapl,._ All it coats 1s inter-
est and time. 
The t ollowutC pale contains a .. b1e showing the number 
ot 11r1a and boys of the twenty ,11'18 and twenty-one boya who 
were interested and enjoyed the hobbl •• listed. 
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TABLE II 
PUPIL PAHTICIPATION IN H013f'· IF'S 
Hobbie. Girls Boys Hobbles Girls BoY. 
Modell1ng ot. Xeepinl a Diary 1 0 
Boats 1 12 Collections ofa 
Airplanes 2 17 Stamps 11 13 
Cars 0 9 Chanaa 10 6 
!.1ak1ng of I Matohbooks 6 ... 
Swords 0 1 Jevelry 9 3 
Valent1nEl8 0 1 Pr •• sed Leaves 7 l 
Samplers 1 0 Autolraphs 7 It. 
Puppets 0 1 31,s.v PU8ttl.s 11 9 
Doll clothes 1,- 0 Medals 7 ; 
Knitting 9 0 Gunahella 2 8 
Crocheting ... 0 St,~ne. 1 it 
E~brolderlnl 10 0 Co1ns 3 8 
Tattinc 1 0 Pht) to,raphs It 1 
Sew1n& 9 0 Karble. It 3 
Cooking 16 ; Paper Doll. 9 0 
Garden10 c 0 3 Box fops 1 2 
Weaving a,nd J3eadwork It 4 Sea Shell. a. 3 
Mounting Butterfl! •• 1 0 Tln FoU 2 5' 
List.nlne to RGcorda 10 8 Bottle Capa 1 1 
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TABLE II (cOYltlnued) 
PU1~:n, PAhTIC!F'ATI:1N IN liOBBIES 
Robbles G1rla Ioya Hobbies G1rls Boys 
Old Clocks 0 1 Holy Pictures 12 11 
Candy Wrappers S' 5 Baseball Plc~ures 6 13 
Pops1cle Wrappers ... 2 Sport Pleturea 8 12 
Oum Wrappers 3 ; Football Pletures 1 10 
Playinl Cards l~ 9 War Picture. 3 7 
Post Card. 1 1 Hovi. Star Picture. 7 3 
A1rvlane Picture. 1+ 7 Jet Spa.emen 
Pictures 0 5' BIrd Picture. ... 2 
MOVIES 
ChIldren' a interestl a.re frequently discovered in the 
movies they attend. As a result of the £ltu4r of movie preferen-
ces. I noticed that, in general. ohlldren·s cho1ce. are quite 
set. Neither sea.onal changes nor ,ro~ and development in the 
nine to eleven year old ranee bave much influence on the cholce 
of movies. Two out.tsmdlrlg factors chiefly arrectlrll the choioe 
of WO'f'ie8 tor Ii great number of my pupils were the ~pli,' 
tiilAl' g1tla.n t l Movie List and el~&s dlscuss10n. All of the 
children had been trained from early childhood to check with the 
approved list in our Catholic weekly paper. If the movie rated 
Cla.. At the chIldren knew that trom the &nile of moral value 
alone, there ",a, nothing holdIng them back from attending_ Most 
of the ohildren have been very careful about consultIng the lIst 
before vls1tlnl the nei,hborl~d theater. OCcasionally during 
the year 1f an undesirable movie was being presented, tbe tnaoh-
era enoouraged the pupils to retrain from Makin. their appearance 
at the ahovhouse. OtheN1e. the choice was left mainly to them. 
On the whole t 1I.Y pup1ls dld not attend moVIes frequent-
21 
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1)", there were so many oth€,r interest. and &et1v1 t1el that 
caught the children's rancy_ Only a few children attended ws~k-
11; very rarely did 1t hapr;en that several of them saw two 
mov1es in .. w~k. 
In our oheck 11st stUdy, ! classified the movies ac-
cording to twenty ... one t1Pes. These types were d eaided upon b1 
the pupils and myself at a claar, meet1nl 1n ttl,8 ft.ret week of 
school. The types listed were ral1,lous, animal, western, comedy, 
crim. t aport, musical, travel, W;:Ci r, mystery, aviation, nature t 
navy, cartoon, historioal, l"OI'UUlCe, adventure, 11'1cU.I11, f'8ntasy, 
sclence, and nevs. As one can reedlly see by this g1"OUp1nS, 80me 
movies could be listed under severa.l \'pes ... a western movie would 
very frequentl1 contain Indian attacks, war :p1.otures ma)" include 
aviatlon or navy maneuversl 80_ movies could be comedies and 
yet contain mustc. We solv&d this problem by listing each movie 
under the molt predomInant type. ChIldren vho vere t:trl8,ble to d.-
clde about the classltlcs,tlon of the movl.s they saw t settled 
their mind by aaklng the opinion or other ohildren in the room 
who had. seen the au.- .how. In 80rll4!l easee I was able to «lvf? my 
assiatance by remdln, the movie preview. trom the Sunday pap~r. 
Occaaionally, the title Its.1f lave the cue. Throuch thele 
methods va endeavored to eliminate .a much error .s possible. 
The tollow1na table 1n41eat •• the children t • preferen-
ces during the past year .s determined by their attendance. 
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TABLE III 
NtJMERICAL VALtrl OF MOVI.E PREFERENCES 
Type G1rl. BoY. Total Type Girls Boy. 1bta1 
Comedy 53 57 110 Re11110us 12 13 2S' 
Westem 30 56 86 MY8te17 11 8 19 
War 19 51 70 Adventure 11 7 18 
Animal 23 29 52 Navy 1 8 9 
Science ao 22 1+2 Trlavel 3 It. 1 
Musical 28 13 41 Romance 6 1 7 
Fanta.,. 16 19 3; Nature 1 , 6 
Sport 1'+ 17 31 Crime 2 3 , 
Indian 11 20 31 Aviation 2 2 1,. 
Cartoon 19 12 31 News 0 1 1 
Historioal 12 18 30 
Coudies. sinee theT n;r,~ a souroe ot simple recreation-
al amusement and are not be10nd the comprehension ot fIfth grade 
pupil., received the hl,hest rat1rll_ The tact that w'estern 
movi •• received second place 1s not .urpris1n«. The lite and 
ways of the Americ3.n 00w1:lo7 hold $ilQh a fascination tor these 
ohildren a t this time 8ince they ere now coing through the ftcow-
boy and Indian a'.n ....... tIme when revolvers, ten gallon hats, high 
top boot., and lassoes apell excitement and anticipation tor ~le 
ohild. War pictures have rec.lv$d aucq a prominent place in the 
line or popularIty because of the present world situation. I pre-
.ume. It ls to be expected that animal movies would naturally 
rate quit. hlah, since children are 80 attract£tC to them. The 
love for anlmals seems to be instinctive in children. Rel!g1ous 
movies rated quite low in the llst, the re~,.on be1.ng the r.;roduc-
tlon ot fever movi •• of thIs type.. The mov1.e whioh t-ece1ved the 
,reat.,t acclaim from !l)' students this year was one 'Which I 
would def1nttely cle..si.ty a. 1"611g10".15.. It 1s "Quo ValIis. 1t 
Practleall;y all or the chIldren saw thl. 1tO,,1e, and thole who 
dId DOt, expressed an tntense ho}.'6 to floEG It in the near tuturft. 
One can eaal1y understand why crIm~ show. are not proper ent~r­
talnment tor an,. ch514, and new. productions do not attract 
children, a8 they are too 1!nmature to al'prechlte them. The only 
surprise 1 exper1enced in the results or this project W~. to find 
aviation 10 low in the- choiee. Flying,.s a rule, captivates the 
7Oung. boys •• pee1.all,.. This t'H8crep8l1oy may be owing to the 
fact that rew aviation pictures Yere shown at the theater these 
children freqllent. 
CHAPTE;R V 
RADIO AND Tt~EVISION 
.. 
Ii great amount of the leisure time of cblldren 18 spent 
before the radio and televi8ion. This i. eVIdenced 1n the check 
list study in which I inquired bow many of my pupils bad televi-
810n at home; the results indicated that all families except two 
have seta, and from the number ot prolram. and the frequency with 
which they were .een, I would Judge that they make consIderable 
use of them. In the course of one year ~ my torty-one students 
had watched two hundred thirty-seven dirterent programs. 
My purpose now i. to note the raetors that influenced 
the hear11l1 and watching of the programs and to dlsoover what 
type. or programs are particularly enjoyed. by this selected group 
of children. Seasonal changes do not have too ,reat an errect. 
However, the winter months were the most popular months in which 
the majority ot the programs were seen and beard. This most 
likely resulted because of the other actlv1tles wh1.cb enticed the 
children durin, the spring bnd tall month.s. February vas out-
atand101 .a TV month. As a whole. neither the time of year nor 
the age of the children was a prominent tactor 1n their ch()lce ot 
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program. '1'he two factors which dtd se~m to influence it most, I 
would say, were the time of day element and the ty~ of program. 
Programs that occurred late e.t night or during the school hours 
were necessarily el1m1r:u~tt'd exoept for the days on which the 
ch11dren were absent from school. 
In order to Indicate the type of programs these chil~ 
lIked best, I 11st.d all or those 'Which they watched fifty times 
or more th4n fifty times in the course ot one month. thOSfl that 
rated fewer tbs.n tltty, I cons1dert)d not popular enough to be 
listed in tbe best choice groul). Besides listing these programs 
in order from the highest to the lowest on or above the tifty 
point bracket, I shall indicate also the createst number ot t1mes 
they were seen in the course ot one month. Then, too, sex pret-
erencea wl1l be shown. Neither sex 18 predominantly radIo and 
television minded. Some scorea oompare very closely; others 
tend to show slIght preferences one way or ttut other. The tol-
lowina table contains a com~ar~tlve study of th$se moat popular 
programs .s they rate accordIng to sex choices for the month 
durIr~ which they were most popular. 
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TABLE IV 
. 
RADIO AND l'J£';LWH1ION PROGRAMS BATED ACCOBDn:o TO 
SiX CHOICES AND POPULARITY 
Program G1rls Boys '1'1me 8 J!er 
liOn 
Foremall Tom 171 218 389 
HowdY' Doody 133 119 2;2 
Newl Caravan 76 137 213 
Kukla, Fran, and 0111e 6) 100 163 
WTMJ Newa 16 U2 128 
I Love Lucy 6) lt9 112 
Space Cadet 28 66 <1t 
HUton Berle lt4 44 88 
Sports RevIew 1+ ItS 82 
Mama '+2 31t- 76 
Comedy Hour 3" lto 1; 
Crusade 1n the Paclfl,c ?:l It.3 70 
Your Show ot Shows 32 3' 67 
Lone BanaeI' 1" ;2 61 
Groueho Man 39 28 61 
Amol • n t Andy 32 J4 66 
Fireside Theater 37 2'1 6l+ 
Younl Mr. Bobbin 31 32 63 
Kate Smith Evening Hour 31 31 62 
Hopa1ong Cassidy Jl 30 61 
TABLE IV (continue~) 
RADIO AND TELEV ISION PROGRAMS RATED ACCORDIriG to 
SEX CHO ICF.:B A.ND POPULARITY 
PrOl1"am O:11"la Bo,. 
Saturday Nl,ht Theater 26 3lt-
Red Skelton 32 26 
One Man's .Pwml11 3' 21 
Wha.t' s My Line 26 27 
All Star Review 28 2; 
You A8ked FoJ" It 22 )0 
F1re.tone 29 22 
iNhat' 8 My Name? 26 2'+ 
as 
• 
Times per 
month 
60 
58 
;6 
;3 
;3 
;2 
;J. 
;0 
As can be cleaned from the above table, boys tend to 
exc-:ed gir18 in cowboy programs and newa crusts. G1.:rls overrule 
the boys alightly in the theeter program. and such programs as 
n I Love I.noy" and "One M4Ul'1I Fam!ly". Since some program t1 tles 
sound predominantly feminine, the boys atK>w a lack ot interest 
without bothering to tnv.stiget. the program. 
'rom the above discussion one i8 able to see wha.t a 
powerful influence radio and telev1sion have on the clll1dren ot 
today. It 18 vitally important, then, that the programs are ot 
the moral caliber that every decent boy and i1r1 c~n enjoy w1tb ... 
out harm to him or her physical17, morally, emotionally, or 
~ 
intellectually. Therefore, it Is to ~ desired that the leading 
stars of radio and television be made aware of the tremendous 
influence they exert on youth. Some of the programs listed may 
not be or the best, but in order to have an obje:ctlve report, I 
refrained trom luld1nl the children's choices. 
CliAPTER VI 
TRIPS 
Another important phase of leisure activity consists in 
the trips one takes. Since trips are a means of informal educa-
tion, and since my student. come from hom •• ~~1ch are financially 
able to enjoy INch recreation, I inoluded this .a part ot 'fIifI 
stud.y. At first I planned to list only out-ot-tow places, but 
!because it was durin, the school ;year, trips of this nature were 
relatively rare. Theretore, I enlarged the field to include any 
place outslde or home, school, ohurch, and the theater. Conse-
quently, moat of the trip. mentioned might better be cla8s1f1ed 
as excur.ion., since practically allot them, with a rew excep-
tions, were carried out in the course ot one day .. 
Only seven children enjoyed such distant trlpa a. that 
to Florlda. Gaorlla, and Wa.hlngton, D.C., which covered a period 
ot time trom two weeks to one month. '!'wenty trips were listed to 
out-ot-town cities not too tar distant trom Ml1w&ukee, the chil-
dren' a home town. Chi.cago " •• the most trequently mentioned ot 
these cities. 
Seventy-three other places v1t~h1n the cIty were mentkn-
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84 by the children as places vlsited qulte frequently_ The most 
common excursions were: the visiting of relatives &nd triends, 
ahopplne, birthday partIe., trips to the museum. library, parka, 
and aoo. twIce I took the cla83 .8 Ii group to the museum to 
attend the educatIonal leoture. and movies it presents. On 
.... ral occa.lona the girl scouts made trip. to the Journal 
'bul1dlnc, • farm, the 800. and the telephone eompany. When the 
eirous CMIla to town, it attracted tlve. I was surprised that 
aore dId not attend, I believe ~1e reason tor the lack ot ap-
parent enthualaam, other than the fact that it occurred on sehool 
days, resulted because ot the frequent televi8ion circus programs 
that can readlly be seen several t!mea a •• k. 
Bichts ot tntere.t, such as Holy Hill and the T'i:ltlma 
Shrine, drew a tev speotatora. As a whole, though, moat ot the 
t:rip. occurred. not too tar distant fl"Oll the chIldren's bcmre 
area. By thIs I _an nece,ulary trip. to the doctor t th.. oculist, 
the dentist. the barber, the post oftlce t the bank, and tIll' 
railroad depot, and recreational V18its to the ,olt course, ten-
ni. court., beach, parka, woods, river, baseball f1eld, oountry 
club, lak., aport ahow, basketball ,ame, lee folll.s, ice pond, 
football field, Iscoon, and the harbor. Plaoes of educational 
Inter~st drew the children, such a8 the television statton, 
Radio CIt7, the armory, the art callery, a monastery, the Ccma-
cle, a bospltal t the jail, the airport, the telephone company, 
the Journal bullding. III aniMl hospital. and the v111". hall. 
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A re" events mentioned were the musical. recital at school, the 
flowr show, and the Memorial Dar parade. the onl7 effect sea .... 
aons bad on excursions and trip. was the fact that the .prins 
month. were lenerally better adapted tOl" such actlvlti.s. Mental 
growth and maturation affeoted the choice or trips very llttl~ ~3 
the obUdren vent where the7 could when the opportun1 t1 preaented 
it .. lt. Becaus. ot their innate OU2"loIIt1. they enjoyed coine 
many places and .. eina many things. 
The table on the tollowil)'1 pales 1n41cat.. the three 
class8. of trIps or excursions 1n ~1ch th.s. children partici-
pated during the past ,8ar. 
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TABLE Y 
CLASSIFICATION OF TRIPS JU~D EXCURSIONS TAKEN 
~. 
Bxourslons 
faken 
Distant Tr1ps 
r 
"101'14a 
-< W.ah1naton, D.C. 
Oeorata 
Green Ba7, Wiscons1n 
Cb1oa.o, nl1nol. 
Wauwatoa., Wlseona1l'l 
Oabkoab, Wlacons1l'1 
811.er Lake, Wisconsin 
Grafton, Wisconsin 
Jorth Woods 
Pewauke., Wlsconsin 
Watertown, Wlaconsto 
LaCro ••• , Wisconsin 
Weet lend, Wiaconsin 
Ma4180Jl, Wiaconsin 
Ce4arbur" Wisconsin 
Wauk.w, Wi.oouin 
Bel01 t, Wleconam _. 
laat Troy Wlr:E~~ 
~ ~"",,{,=:. Lf>. ) 
Col umbua ~"18Cl~i:Jl::3 \ '\,y ~ Holy HU1~ L1BP:#' 
TABLE V (continue~) 
CLASSIFICATION OF TRIPS AND EXCURSIONS TAKEN 
7rlpa 
and 
Out ot Town Tripe < 
Exourslons..( NeIghborhood 
taken Excursions 
/" 
MarshfIeld, Wl.oon.ln 
Mount Calvary, Wtsconlin 
MenOll1nee Falla, Wlacons1n 
Visitlnl relative. and 
friends 
Library, bank, post ott10e, 
etor •• 
Partie., Memorial Day par~ 
mualc recital .~rt sbov, 
Ice tollles, flower ahow 
Lake, park. beaoh..t woods, 
rIver, harbor, ~qoon 
MuHUIl, &GO, cirous 
Airport, railroad depot., 
restaurant, hotel, vl11a,e 
ball..t tarm, cottage, hos-
pital, country club, 
oe .. ter,. 
Dentist, doctor, ooullst, 
barber 
Golf cours., tennSs court8, 
traok meetl football and baseball t 814, bowlin, 
alley, Y.M.C.A., lee pond 
Fatt.a .hrine, Cenacl@, 
lIOn.sterr 
Televi810n station Journal 
building, 3811, telephone 
companYl nt caller,., Ra410 C . ty, aJ"llOr7 
• 
CBAPTE.R VII 
My observations seem to indIcate that those children 
who have acquired faoility 1n reed1nl aenerally enjoy this recre-
ation especially on daY8 When the weather doe8 not permit more 
vigorous outdoor actIvities. In O'lP school we ~~ve a classroom 
library or about elshty books and a gen$ral sohool library con-
taining over two thouaarlCi children' $ books. Des1des this, the 
children could withdraw books from the vIllage 11br~ry at will. 
eerta1nly with these wonderful ooll80t:1l"inS, our pupils had every 
opportunity to seleot the types ot books th.y en30Y roost. The 
book.. and malaaine. the children read V$re listed on the check 
list aceordlnl to tJ'l)e. Twenty-three types were U$ed .. s Ii basls 
on which to "oor<l l"eat,U.nc enjO)'lJ1ent. The tollowlne; table will 
contain a list of the types and the number ot books and malazines 
read 1n the nine-month pe1"lo4 or this study_ It includes the 
moat read to the leaa' trequent17 prefeJ"J"e4 books anel Meaz1nes. 
The £1ot1011 .tor1 •• that could not be olassed under any of the 
other t7P88 were crouped toc.thar under the title or lenersl 
fict10n. A dIstinction va.. also made between the ordinal')" comic 
l6 
books and those -wbioh were specifically' CatholIc, such .s the 
ITreasure 9l.'~. 
TAStE VI 
RECREATIONAL READING IN A NINE-MONTl-l PFllIOl> 
Types Rumber ," .. Ifumber 
Read lead 
Com1ca 169 Faotual l~ 
General Fiotlon lltJ+ Solenoe 13 
Animal 9; Pa1J'7 Tales 12 
M,.8t8 17 ,... Indian '1 
Historioal 72 AatrollOll7 1 
Re11,ioua 39 Le,and. 6 
'Slocraph7 32 Poet17 3 
Catholic Coate, 21 How To Do looks 2 
w •• tem 22 Riddle 2 
Adventure 11 Sport 1 
aeolraphlcal 11 Autob1olrapby 0 
Children'. Hacasln •• 11 
From the above table one oan .. e What en attraction oomic$ are in 
the 11t. oftha •• intermediate grade ohl1d.Nn. %hey prefer these 
magazln.s to many book. beoaus. ot the picture, which aooompany 
the print. So many ot the ooaics today oontain no value vbatao-
ever; lome even tend to tear clown one' ~ moral and r8111 loua 
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principle.. 111. Catholic Church, ho~er, 18 trying to counteraa 
thi. by presenting Catholic comIcs under the tItl •• ot %lu.lYl.l. 
kllJu and i_wI %9»11- theM com1c. are re.lly what the word 
impll •• --maca&1nes full ot good clean tun and entertainment. 
Children's lova tor animal ltte Is easl1y dt.cernible 
in the laree number or animal !tories that a.re read by the young-
sters. Do, and horse stories were the ,re.test attraction. The 
lIbrary cards tor the.. books had to be replaced frequently. 
Mystery stories followed Vtlir,. clollely s.fter animal 
books. The teeling of uneertaj.nty, 8118'P@flse, and excitement Is 
the entlcina Item here. Whole series or these books were handed 
40lm trom one ch.ild to the other. 01rl •• eemed to preteI' thea. 
books much more than boys, althourh many 'bo)"s did. NI,d them. 
In leneral, the bol'l were tar more attrected. to hi_tor 
10al, SD(")fral"h1cal ,and tactual book.. They also enjoyed the 
science and astronomy section almost exclusively. Indian and 
we.tern stories likewise took. up much ot their lels1.U". read.ing 
time. 
The ,1r1s .eemed to prefer the religious books more th 
the be,. with the exception of pamphlets on vocatlon~l material. 
In our relI,lon course t the oblldr011 study the priestly and 
religious vocatIons when they study the seven B&craments. At th • 
time I lined up quIte a bit or e.s7 rcaacing material on these 
Yoc&tlons alone the blackboard led,.. The boys showed a cre.ter 
interest in reading theae pamphlets than the ,lr18. Girl., bow-
lB 
e..,er, preferred reading larger rel1giol.\s books on the l.tYes of 
the saints than did the boys. 
Sport books rated very low on the lIst; only one child 
read one such book in the nine month. ot school. Such books, I 
believe, are more appeElling to older children as they are written 
on a seventh and eighth grade level and highf.~r. Ttu&rl, too, these 
children are just bee1nning to work together in groups--many ot 
them are still too individualistic during the first halt ot the 
year to enjoy books that streB:) the group spirlt. 
I belleve the complete lack or autobiographical read-
1n, was due to the fact that not too maIl7 books ot this type 
are 10 our library. I al.o think the, appeal more to older 
children. 
It was most interesting to ncte that the JOUDIer Chil-
dren in the group, both as to chronological age and to mental 
maturity, still enjoyed such books as fairy tales and legends, 
but with deereasing enthusiasm, the older children se~med to 
preteI' the tactual types ot books. Several of the younger 
youngsters highly gifted 10 mental capacIty were particularly 
attracted to history, SCience, biography, and astronomy books. 
The knowledge I received trom this check list study 
resulted in a better selection ot books when they were changed 
at the mid-term. I think every teacher should delve into the 
readIng problem and study it so thoroughly that she will be able 
to select the right book tor the right chIld more efficiently. 
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As a result, chIldren may attain a max1mum of enjoyment and edu-
cational benefIt trom this form of leisure actIvity. 
CHAPTER VIII 
DANCING AND MUSIC 
Dano1nc and musio oan be an exemplU7 souroe of oul tur-
al development 1t the tiner torms ot th ••• arts are encouraged. 
Some leisur. time 1. apent at musio l.seon. and dancing sohool; 
mucb more time 1. spent 1n praotice and in t,he entertainment ot 
fr1end. aM relatives. 
Darlo1n& 1s a , ... oetul art which, I believe, every child, 
.speoially every girl, should. bave a chanoe to 4evelop to some 
extent. PO!lPe and 1J'8cetuln ••• eN qualiti.s which, it pol ••• s.4, 
ad4 to the chan ot tUl7 youna lady or man. I believe tho.. who 
exerol.. their SlIaller OJ' t1ner musol.. 3uet betore enterlnc the 
-aWkward" ale ot adoleacence bave a tar better chance to overcome 
the 41tfloultles resulttn, tram uneven development to the parts 
ot the body. IUcbt torms ot danctna were ltsted 'bT the children 
.s hav1nc been praotlce4 by the. Gometime 4urinc the school ,..ar. 
The, inoluded square danelng, tolk daneinc. tap, toe, ballet, 
acrobat, ballroom, and rh1llllba. G1rls wre the only participants 
in all torma of danc1nc with tbe exoeption ot squflre danc1nc and 
folk danc1na. Bach _a8On. outside ol'lanisatlons orrered new 
;'1 
.et. of 4anc1ngl •• eona in which ten of IlY girls, at the lIOat, 
partlo1pate4. If we dlsre,ard square and folk d.ancinl, tap was 
th. moat popular t7P8, followed clo •• ly by ballet. Acrobatic 
clanc1n& took thiN place. !hon came toe, ballroom, and rh'tllaba in 
that order. a_aular l.seons 1n ballroom dancing were not offered 
to children under the ..venth ,rade leYel t but a number or my 
,11'1. learned the .teps from their older 81ster8. Sinoe only one 
111'1 mentioned takinc rhUllba lesson., 1 thiDk thi. form of dancinl 
oan be 41sr.,.rded 1n this paper a. it pla,... .uch a minor role. 
Square and folk 4aneln., how".r, were en3078c1 by both ,11'18 and 
bor., 1ft tact, IJOlIe of .,. oo,.s were much more enthualaat1c than 
the ,ir18. 
Dur1n& the vinter aontb. when the wather va. too un-
friendly tor outdoor tun, I took the cla •• down to our large 1J'Il-
I1&S1\1I1 where I taulht them yulou. folk and 'qua,.. clanc... Dance 
recorda. in which the atep. are called otf by a oaller or 18.4er, 
were puJ'Ch.ee4. !h....... u.e4 for the lIquere dance.. !'he flr.t 
day I took the olaa. to the 11m. I 41d 80 with the intention ot 
teaoh1na them part of the V1ra1nla Beel. To my surprise I d1s-
oovered that over belt or the 'bo,.. wre unable to skip backward. 
Sk1ppinl torward ".. mastered 'b7 almost all, but when hver.1na 
the procell t enythlna but l"h7tbmlc move.ent haul ted with meny. 
Consequently. the flrat 1 •• SOD va. spent 1ft teaohing the entire 
cl •• s how to Hip backward, .a well .a forward, to mu.le. By the 
end of the winter monthe, the ohlldren knew .... ral ,roup danees. 
They were so pleased and ao happy with.th1s manner of spending 
recess periods, that they pleaded to continue this activity in 
the .prin, II01ltha •• en thouah it _ant staying indoor'. BOWYer. 
I 41aoonttnued thl. pro3ect sinee I relt the outdoor sunshine and 
air were better tor them at tht. t!.me. I noticed that the boys· 
attitude toward the ,lrls improved. sllghU7. 1'hro'Ulh <lanc1ne, 
one ean teach children 'to respect each other as individuals. By 
lMana of this activity. I va. able to make the boy. rea11 •• that 
s1r1. weN to be treated difterently troll the rough and tumble 
W&78 in whlch • boy lik •• to be treate4. B7 tbe end of the year, 
• IHat deal ot impl'OVe •• nt was evident. 
fable VII OR the tollowtn, page 118t, the types ot 
danoin. and the various wlleal tn.tl"'UDleflts used dur1na the J'8ar 
by lI7 torty-one pupils. The number of ,ir18 and 'boys who prac-
ticed danc1nc or played on an instrument 1. a180 listed 1n thi. 
study. 
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TABLE VII . 
PUPIL PARtICIPATION IN MUSIC AND DANCING 
OVER A ImE MONTli PERIOD 
Ktnds ot Activity Girls PartIo1pating Boys Participating 
Tap 7 0 
Toe 6 0 
lalle' 10 0 
Aerobat 7 0 
Iallrooa ~ 0 
SquaM Danoine 20 21 
Folk Duloine 20 21 
RbUllba 1 0 
Volce 17 17 
Piano 12 12 
Violin 2 2 
Accordion It 3 
Haraordoa 6 J 
Baton Twlrl1nc 8 1 
DNn 2 1 
Trombone 1 0 
Zither 1 0 
S)'Ilphonette 1 0 
ClaJl1net 1 0 
Saxophone 2 0 
ORGANIZATIONS 
Ch1l4ren 40 have theIr own little olub. and orsan1aa-
tlons jU8t .e most adults 40. !o the. the aotivities ot theae 
IrouP' aN Just .a 1mportant .s the,. aN tor crown-ups. Muoh 
leisure enjoyment and a te.llna ot .eourlty and belonainc, t.lhlch 
enooura,.. self-respect and a, moderate amount ot a,o-involvement, 
can be attained trom organisationa such .s these. 
The two divistona or ola8sltleatlona I will 'discuss 
here are the or,anl .. d club. and groups which met .a a direct re-
sult ot the sohool enVironment, aM tho •• ever-ohang11l1 tt.o-
oalled" club. whioh were initiated on the .pur of the IIOIlent by 
~llhborhood latherings. !he charaoteristic ditterences between 
t11e two ,roup. vere the permanence and order whioh pel"Yade4 the 
tir.t al compared vi th the InltabUl t7 and laok of _thod In the 
•• oond. OUr check list study indicated these two differences 
moat nottoeably_ 
Of the orcanl .. 4 and well-tunctlonlnl croups to which 
my 007- 'Ml~qed., there were the CUb Scout_, the Bo7 Soouta t the 
Altar BOl'S, and the Choir Do". A number 'Of g1rls 1n .., class 
30lned the Brownl.. and the G1r1 Scout.. Since there were ohil-
. 
4ren trom two pariah.. a t't$ud1n, our school t and only one per-
mitted a.ltar bo78 to be trained in the fifth grade, only three ot 
.l' bo7S balonced to thi. ,roup which _t 1n the priest.' rectory. 
The Cenaoltt Cb11dren'. Gul1d vaa oomprised of children whose par-
ent. wen affiliated in 80_ val' wi tb the Cathell" Cenacle or 
th&l,.. work. Only one eh~ll" tram fIf'/ ola •• Mlonaed to this group. 
nlmL"'Ultlng the _rver8 and ttle Cenacle Childron' as 
Guild, the rema1ning tlv. groups attracted INater Dumber.. 0nlJ' 
th7ee bo)'8 1n tile ola.. JOined the Cub S00llU t and •• ven, the !oJ' 
Soout or,anlzat1on. I waG rather surprised to note that ten bor. 
did not belong to 81.ther lroul>- !hI., 1 teel, ,._ due to the 
taot that most of these bo"s live at peat distances trom the 
school and would b$ unable to attend tbe 8V8ninl meetings. &:me. 
too, telt it beneath thelr d1,InltT to belona to the Cub St:outs 
'when others of tIl.lr classmates we" old enouah to be Do)" Scouts. 
Only • veri few bo,.. showed no interest whatsoever 1ft thi. activ-
it1_ 
!he eel.etlon ot Choir BoY' va. ba •• d on their vocal 
abtlt')" an4 academio standlna_ 'lb.!. latter oondltlon had to be 
oonsidered, as choir rehearsals were held three tlmea a week 
dur1.n& tl» Hhool day_ !hose 'bo78 who found school a real abel-
lenl. dreaclT, would hav. lreat dUfloulty tr"lnl to Met It. 
de.ands and .tl11 partake 1n this actlvlty_ However. much Indl-
vidual help was .1 .... n so that a. many boy. a. possible could, 
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with a little ettort and 1004 will, JQ1n thi. croup_ Twelve boy. 
applied and were accepted a. active member. of the cburch cholr. 
At the be.lnning ot the sohool ,.87 only five g1rl. 
were old eBouch to be aocepted into the G1r1 Scout Troop. EiCht 
ot the twenty slr1. we" Brownie.. Seven dId not belonc to 
eIther croup. On oompar1ng thi. reoord. with the one tor May, 
fourteen ,lr1a were now affiliated vtth the 011"1 Scout 'i'roo:PJ 
there were no Brovn1e., tbl'ee ot the ,1r1a who hila ~.~n Drowni •• 
d1"OppfMi out without Joining the G1r1 Scout., one ,11'1 'Who bad 
.not belong.4 to the Drn"''nfea joined the 011'1. Scout. dlrect1y,-
and three never joined e1ther ,roup. I attempted to discover the 
Haeons tor w1thdr.:wa1 and for the l"efu.al to j01n. It seem. 
those who dropped. out OJ" tailed to Jom took this stand mainly 
beQau8. of difticult tran.portation. Me.tin,. were held duect1,. 
after .chool, and unle •• a air1 ~o lived a Ire.t distance could 
.et lOme other _an. ot tra",el, ahe vent home on the achool bua 
which lett the ,round. shortly after school. Two of the g i.rl. 
never Joinftd becaus. they aald the,. weN not tnterested. One 
dropped out becau .. She .ald ahe 10lt intere.t in this act!vlty. 
Aa " whole, though, the gNater _~or1t7 of both glrla and boy. 
who 41d 30in the •• organisation. protlted by the., .spec!ally in 
their 80ci.1 relationshlpa. Friendablps sprang up and were cul-
tivated. Neither seaaonal ch&nge nor .. nal growth affected 
~1. situation. 
Ctlildren. at thts t1., are quite chanaeable and rather 
",'+, 
tltcht)" 1n their actlv! tl... They att.empt many th1qa, otten 
they 40 not perMv6N in them tor any length of t1Jae. Thi' oan 
readlly be seen in the ne llbborbood olub. thet al'"8 frequently 
.tarted vi th enthusiasm and .puS, t but are .er7 sbort-llved. In 
the at'Wl7, IO'Ile names of olub. auoh ttl thea. were added to the 
&eneral list. Sports Club, Pla)'llate Club, Actina Club, Ghost 
Club, Hobby Club, Little Cross Club, Pl.,.era Club, and Little 
Helper. Club. or t'he •• , six dle4 .tte,. the first aeetln,. Only 
two aun-lved. The L1 ttle Cros, Club withstood thr.. ..tina-, 
and the L1tt18 Helper. Club expired attar the .econd .... lon. 
Several o£ the ~11dhn belonlina to the 'layers Club showd _ 
a notebook In whlcb the,. had drawn up the rule. tor the1r club, a 
pioture Iftph ahow!ns the exact loeatlQft or their olubh0U8_, the 
Naults of the .electlon of officers, one ,q_ oarefully prepee4 
tor the marld.na of dues t and the ainutes of the one and only 
me.tiD, the,. had. Noth1nl aore va. ca1.d about the "organlzatlon." 
Several weeks later, thoUCb, em one of tho •• ,enes-al clean-up 
4a78, the - .. cretarytt tOW14 the notebook va,. 'back in the deep h-
e ••••• or her deft. It had been abelved. then 1fhen IlOre phS.tn, 
olas,work demanded her concentrated attention. 1¥1dently othes-
interesta •• eme4 lIOn .ttreot!"., and all thou,ht of theM 
"made.up" clubs ws dropped. Ob.ervatlon ot the .. peculiarities 
or children'. oho1oe. thJ'0V8 • little added 11gbt on the vhole 
proble. of obIl4 Irowth and deY.lopment. 
The to11ov1nc table clearly indicate. the permanence or 
the or,anised club. and the 1nstab111tT ot the nel,hborbood 
,:roup,. 
fABLE VIII 
Orlan!"" Club. le1chborhood. Group. 
Club or Meattn,s Club or "tw,. Or,ul&at1on Held Ol",aD1satlon Beld 
Cub Ioout. 21 FO\U' B OlD 1 
Do,. Soouta 33 Sports Club 1 
Altar 807. 30 Playmate Club 1 
Choir lop 121 Aotina Club 1 
lIrovDJ. •• 12 OltC OlD 1 
Q1J"l hollY 31 Gho.t Club 1 
Cenaole Children' a hUe u Bo~b7 Olub 1 
Little Cre •• Club 3 
Pl.,..... Club 1 
Little Helper. Club 2 
.. 
Between the ac •• ot nine aDd eleven, ohlldren ... m to 
cet the most enjoyment and uae ot playl1'OUnd equipment. Younce!" 
children delight in riding on Iwines. merry-so-round., and other 
apparatus. !here 1s t however. an element ot tear 8tl11 present 
Whlch removes the fe.line ot oomplete sat1sraction that children 
in the intermediate Irad •• seea to have. fbroUSh rep •• ted use, 
th ••• latter have IUlIJtend the intrioacie. of the vuloull k1nda 
ot equlpment and have learned how to balance themaelves better. 
They el"'8 more confident and I\U"e of the •• elves. C11114ren in th. 
upper ,~ade. or adolesoent rears ordinarily retrain trom using 
pla,ground 8quipmt!tnt openly as they cons14er themselves too 
,pown-up tor suob activity. 
We have a tine selection or playground. eqUipment on 0 
school &r<:r~l1'lds. It bas been.,. obs_natlon that the older chil-
dren 1n the fourth IPade and the 10Uhlep children in the tlfth 
grad. aade much lION use of the Yariety of equipment than any 
other ,"ade. do. In makin, the check 118t, I have chosen eleven 
t7P88 of equlJ)Mnt to which the ohildren bad e.sy access, sinoe 
all except one are on our own school arounds. This apparatua in-
cludes J'1nJa, 811de., teeter-totters, awlngs, a _rry-Io-J'ound, 
monkey la4der, 3uncle 1111, firemen'. ladder, trapeze, stunt bars, 
and 1l1ant atrldes. During the school recluse period', the chil-
dren were liven spee!al day. on whioh theY' could U8. all the 
equipment .~eept the merry-l0-round. Thi. was speoifically kept 
tor the use or the littl._ on... Consequentl1', the number 1nd.!-
oatlnl aerry-go-round UM ._ quIte low. However, on week-end. 
and atter sohool hours, .my students manfre.ted theIr 4 •• 1re to 
pla,. on tll4J mer17-,o-round b7 oom1nl baek and us1ng 1 t then. 
'.ble IX tn41catea the equipment most 8n30784 6S deter-
mined 1>1 1 ts treq\umoy or UN. 
fABLE IX 
POPULARITY 0' nPiS OF EQUIPMENT DETDMlhlU) BY USi 
!)'pe. or Bqulpmont Frequenoy 'f1pee of Equipment Frequenc7 
Eltncs '36 Merry-,o-round 113 
Swing. ;3~ Junel. 0,.. 98 
Teeter-Totters 261 stunt Bar8 83 
!rape .. 179 Firemen's Ladder 78 
l.fonkey Ladder 14-2 Gf.ant Stride. 1t.2 
S114es 133 
Giant strides rated the lowest becau.. th1. apparatus 1. not on 
our school arounds, the children had to 10 to a nearby play-
around to make use of this equipment •. 
AlthoUCh amusement park rides are not ordinarlly con-
8idered playground equipment, I will include them here since tbe7 
wre al$o a means of spending leisure time. Just betore the 
closin, of school, I took., entire 01as9 to State Fair Park tor 
the sohool p10n1c. fttere, such rj.dea .a Cuddle-Up,the Whip, 
aelt-directed oars, the FerrIs Wbael, the Octopus, and tbe Bus 
received most attention. '!'he Boller Coaate" was also mentioned 
by one chIld who wnt to State Pall" Park clurme the 78a1", but on 
the day or our picnic, we requested that thls rlt1e be cloaed. 
Naturally, sea.ODS do have an .ttect on the us. ot 
equl~nt &8 acme appantua va_ rellOved during the wtnter months. 
Interest 1ft pla)"lro\U'l4 equipment taetinlte17 wane4, even tovard 
the .,paratua which a.ln" up, when tb. lee .atlna pond vas 
rea47 to" u ••• 
ReI&NiDi mental, rowth. only in a tew cas.. 414 I no-
-tIc. that several ,1r18 who had UI" and enjoyed the equipment 
at the bec1nn1nl of th. year later rer~a1ned from u81nc 1t openly 
•• they consIdered them.elv •• too grown~p tor such activity. 
Volleyball and basketball attracted them more. 
• 
LEISURE TIME CHORES 
Training children to assume lesser reaponalbl11tiea 
ehould be,in early 1n 1tto and be !ncre.aeel l1"adually 10 that 
when one Is ready to atart his ow cueer t he will :not become 
malad3uted because of a lack: of .elt-confidence. All play and 
no work dur1ng leisure hours 1. not beneficial tor Children'. 
tralnlnc. Most children attending the aehool 1n wh1.ch I teach 
are products of homes where ph,.1cal work 1. not a necessity 1n 
ch1ldhood. Yet man,- of the parents have aas1&ned oertain 4ut1 •• 
which they expect their children to fulfill and Which they will 
correct it Dellect 1. eVident. Many children an their part en30Y 
the srown-up feeling ot eemin, their own spending money, 1t 
lives them a leellll1 of i!Ilpol"tance. And so this, too, 18 an en-
GOura,lng tactor. I will admlt, there are some 1n 117 ,roup 'Who 
oonslder afty 30b reque.ted of them a 4rU4,817 and somethln« to 
be completed .a soon .a po.sible. Generally, much dependa on how 
the taak 1s presented to them. It they are told "tU"Y .mph.t1c~ 
that they have to 40 this nov, w1thout cona1del"1ns the aot1,,1ty 
in wh10h they are pre.entl,. engaged, resentment v111 moat l1kely 
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follow. But when children are made to reel that thel are part-
ners with mom and dad t they will 110" readl17 look tor chance a to 
pIe ••• , whether I8OM7 vill reaul t trom performing the duty or no ... 
Doing a Job in partnership vi th .. paJ"ent 1s much more enjoyable 
than perform1nc the task alon.~ 
On inquiring what act1v1t1 •• 1n the line ot work the 
ohlldren undertook in thelr lelsure tbe, a 'Variety of forty-nine 
Jobs was listed. Moa' ot these were tasks the parents requested 
the chl1dren to perform. Several, however, were duties the chil-
dren took upon the.selve., e1ther .a a _ana ot plea.in, the 
party involved, or, predominantly, in order to earn a little IIOre 
apeDf1ins lI'AOMy, although a number ot th... ohl1dreft are .. ldom 
short of fund.. !he moat common taaks 1.m4ertaken ¥ere do1ng the 
dlsb.a and oleanlnl up their room. Errand runn1ng and bah)' 81t-
tinc were two duties man), Oh1ldren were alao called upon to per-
torm. Other lION CODDen taaka arranaecl 1n the de.eendine order 
of 1aportanoe included olean1n& bouse, ahov.lin, walks, prepar1n& 
the tood, .. tttn, the table tor Mals, cutt1nc Irae., a.sistine 
with ped4l1nC of papera, pull1nc weeda, vater1n& lawns and 
flowra, _ahine the car, plckin, flower8 tor lndoor display, 
l"akln, le.Y.8, vashinl wtndows, walk1n& the eSol, planting a lar-
den. helpin& the '_.cher, chopping 10e, an4 lroninl cloth ••• 
Other taska which were performed tar le.. frequently were 8crub-
b1na tloor8, washlnl clothe., draasina the baby, paint1nl a 
honae, paek1ne and unpack1ng betore and after a trip, aleanin8 
the basement, Bara, •• and attic, oarrl!ng wood, decorating and 
.. allOYing the Chr1stmas the, p1tt1ng fruit, clean1.ng sinks, 
poll8h1ng .hoel, .ellinl rood, feeding the bab,., ablnlng ailver-
ware, nmov1nc reh •• , 081"J71n, wash baakets) removing wash from 
the line, ""ina at table, ant! bu11d1..'11 biN hous... Many at 
these activities had been performed in cooperation w1th ane or 
other at the parents. !he _in purpose waa not 80 muoh the 
neces.tty tor ehlld helP. a. the d.s1re to develop a sense ot 
r.sponsibility in the .. children. 
JfaturallJ', the t7J)e ot many tasks w •• influenced creat17 
b, the •• ason or the 788.1'. Mental maturation also was a factor, 
.a the moat "8pon11b18 30b. were bestowed on those children 'Who 
unit •• ted. an apt! tude tor responaible ta8ks. Both 8irll and 
boy- had. their share of duti... Many ot the household ohor •• 
tall to the lot or the g1rls t whereas 1108' ot the outdoor tasks 
were e,ssuae4 by the boys. However, 80me exceptions were not1ae-
able. aeveral 'boy. delIghted 1n preparin, meal., another enjoyed 
aerubb1n& the tloor, and a rew \18ft ooaxed, into cleaning the 
houae. A tew ii,rIa, l1kewlse, preferred outdoor Jobs, such as, 
plant1nc and weed1nc the larden and _terin, and aleanine up the 
yard, to indoor Mus.hold tasks. But, on the whole, the reJUlar 
method of prooedure was followed. 
On the tollow1n& pac.a, Table X indioates ~le frequency 
wlth Which the ,11'18 and boy- performed these Yarl0UI as.tgned 
tasks in the course ot nine llOotha. 
·S5' 
. 
TABLE X 
FUQUENCY OF HOUSEHOLD CHORES AWJNO FIFTH GRADE OIRLS AND BOYS 
Dutl •• Total Girl. tBo7. Dutl •• Total 011'1. Boy-
Doing Plshea 1,21" 728 It.87 Chcppina Ice 12 3 9 
Mak1n& J3etta 1,036 9+6 390 Iron1na Cloth.s 11 11 0 
Runn1n, Errand. ;17 Ilt3 31'+ Sorubb1nc noor 5' 1 It 
Baby Sltt1ng 50S' 
""0 3'- Dustlna 4 4 0 
Cl •• ninl Hou •• 1t19 216 lit) Waab1nl Cloth •• 4- 4 0 
Sbovel1nc Walk. 30S' 92 213 Dr •• sed Baby 3 3 0 
Cooking 300 170 130 Paint-in, JIoue 3 0 3 
Bettina Table 2lf.5' 204 1t1 Unpaoklq 
Chr1ataaa 3 3 
0 
Cuttins Graa. 1"3 58 95' hcoratlnc 3 0 3 
'eddlin, Paper. 
Cleanlnc Attic 
123 10 113 and h_nt 2 0 2 
Pull1nc Wee4. 11S It9 66 'aoklac 2 2 0 
Carrying Wood 112 10 loa Sell1nc rood 2 1 1 
aela1r1n& 
Water1n& Lawn. 19 29 SO 10701. 2 0 2 
W.ah1ng Car 51 12 39 100111'1111 Sink. 2 0 2 
Plcktng Flowrs ItS 33 15' Po118hlnc Shoe. 2 0 2 
Raklnc Leay •• It-l 17 2lt Pltt1nc Fruit 2 1 1 
16 ca:rr7inL Waabln, W1ndowa 33 17 Wash aketa 1 0 1 
Walklna the Dol 28 2 26 Cleaning Oaraae 1 1 0 
6 
Rel1011tnc Wash 
Maklne Carden 19 13 trom Line 1 0 1 
Plant1n& 
a.1pm, reacher 13 2 11 Ora •• Seed 1 1 0 
?6 
. 
TABLE X (continued) 
FUQUENCY OF HOU8mfOLD CHOm:S AMONO FIFTH GRADE GIRLS .AND BOYS 
~tle. 'total G1r1s Bo,.. Dutl •• rotal Q1Jol. Bon 
~.w1n& 1 1 0 18b~!JlI 1 1 0 Sll'Yerware 
1F1r1n& the 
Spr1Dkl1n1 1 0 1 Furnace 1 1 0 
"""111& Reruse 1 BellOYlnc the 1 0 Christmas Tree 1 1 0 BuUd1na ,eed1na the 
Bird Bouse. 1 0 1 Baby 1 0 1 
hel1n& Potatoes 1 1 0 
-
.. 
CHAPTEB XII 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 
low that this the.i. 18 completed. I can tl'"Uly 8&7 t."lat 
the pro3ect hal proved very valuable to me. I 414 not aim by . 
this study to be able to make leneraltzationa about other chIl-
dren of the tntenaedlate sradel from the reault. I obta.1ned. My 
.. in purpo.. in conducting this study va. to UDderstend JI7 pupils 
and their charaoters with their 11ke. &.n4 cU .• likes more t,Jlor-
ouah17. Tben I could appl,. the best .. an. ot alu;lst1ng them to 
develop their oapabllities to the utmost and to crow to be well-
adjusted individuals in this world and occupy a place or sanctIty 
in the next. I f.el that I leam.a to know 1D7 pupIls mucb lIOl"e 
",;,~""">,,,,-",.".-"----"""-""'-~"''' 
oompletel,- this 7eal' than I bave ever done before. '1'he elaaa co-
operated beaut1tull7 with thi8 project, 1t Hemed to bind u. 
clo •• r to each Oth9l" in • real spirit or triendShip. the chil-
dren could see th. good that came directly trom thl. study. they 
received the type of library bOoks that appealed to them, ... -
8tona in which they oould cll.oul. their hob};! •• were held, trlp. 
and excur.1ona to places of edUCational value were encouracecl. 
In eveJ'Y possible way, I endeavored to make Dr1 teach1nc method. 
more tanglble by uatnc the children'. Jnterests to cu14e ., pro-
oedure. For example, much dlttlculty in teaching arithmetic va. 
avolded when I 'ba ... the problems, as much .s I could, on situa-
tions and objects that were in the chlldren·. environment. 
-~ 17 this project I was able to determine what etrect 
ehanle of ,ealOn and mental. maturity had on children's le181U'"e 
aotivit1es which inclUded their ,ames, hobbies, trips, ra410 and 
television programs, movies, reading material, music: and dancin,. 
organisations, use ot playground equipment, and extra chores. 
Other tactors whioh influenced ~l •• e actlvltl.s were noted 11ke-
wl.e. 
Atter the completion of thIs project. I endeavored to 
learn what re8Ults others who attempted .tudies .omew}tat s1mila. 
had reported. FO\1%" writers, 1n particular, have conducted 
atudi.. alons similar line.. The,. are Amold Gesell, 'Who wrote 
the book ll1I. lfllU4 tma\ l.tr.!. m ItA, Eleanor Volberd1nc, 'Who 
wrote two articles entitled "Out or School Behavior ot Eleven 
rear Old." and "Out of School L1vlnc of Ileven Year Old Boy. and 
Carla trom DUfer1nl Booio-Economic Group.tt, Paul A. Witty and 
H. C. Lehman, who composed the article "Further Studles or Chil-
dren' a Intere8t. ttl Colleot1ncft , and Paul A. Witty, who also 
composed tfSex Ditterences, Intereat in Tasks Requiring Mechanical 
Abl1l ty and Motor Sklll" and u('111141'en·.. Intel"est in Comics, 
Radio, Mot10n Picture. and TV". AlthoUCh most ot these authors 
used a 1arler aupllns of chIldren in their studies, my stud,. 
cOV'ered a lcmcer perlod ot t1_ anct 110ft out-ot-aohool act!vltl ... 
!be S\ib3ecta tor thi. theal' all balons to the upper eoonoadc 
bracket. H7 pvpo,. va_ to atu4y the •• ohlld1'en in particular, 
•• the,. are the 0._ with lIlboa I WOR. 
It va. Irat1fJi.ng to Cltacoy •• that the Naulta or .,. 
atudy 4IJOnelate4 quite well with the above 1I8l'lt10n" author.. In 
"lard to c-a, Eleanor VolbereU.ne1 41v14ed, the .ub~"'. of her 
"u47 lDto the oompet1tlve group and the IlOftOOIapetltlve poup-
I noted, too, that the,.e were theM two 41etinot olaa ... when 
ta'bulatlna the result. ot 117 atu47t althouch the lreater a_bel' 
ot the J'OUllIer oh11dren of lIlY cla •• belone" to the noneompet1. 
tlYe croup, whereas the older one. enJ0Je4 .-petitt ••• -. __ 
_ n_ MalQ' • __ 1n Eleanor Volber41nc'. -'-7 ratecl hlah 1n the 
oh.ek 11a' renlta of fA7 eM.avor. Ileanor Volber41DC hP, "!'he 
t»1081 "oreatlon of noftOOltpetltl •• poup, va_ plqtnc 'house' 
or '4na.ln, up,' plQ'1q with papa. doll., plQ'1q v1th a _I, 
blO7Cla-:rlcl1nlt an4 huntina and liablna.'" InWNa':1n 1'011er 
akat1nl •• allO mentioned later 1ft the artlo1e.3 In her later 
antola, Eleanor VOlber4~ tounel that 111'1. are aoaevbat 1 ••• 
•• 
-1 Eleanor Yolberdtna, "OUt of Sehool Behavior of ._w_ 
Ye8J' 014.", ILlUPha ifIllAoI, i,gRDI~. XLYIII, ApI'U, 19'+8, 1+37. 
2 DiA. 
1 11tH- a.)8. 
.. B1eUlOr Vol'ber41nc "OUt ot Sohcol Llv:1nc ot nev. y..... Old. 1078 and Qula trom D11ter1111 Socle-Economio Group." t 
IJ •• dln ItJaAQI ismrJlll. XLIX, Pebrua17 f 19't-9 t 3~3. 
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actty., le.8 a4Yenturoua, an4 1.a. fond of team .-_ than are 
the 'boya. AD article entitled uSex Dlfterenc... Interest 1n 
faske Bequ1rlna Mechanical A...,111t7 aDd Motor Sk111 fl wn tten by. 
'aul A. wttt,' contained tw tablea l1attnc oertain , .. a whloh 
were ,redoalJwltly pla,.ad by the bop, and tho .. whloh the ,ll'le, 
U ,utleular, -30784. In aak1nl a OOIIparlaon, I noted the 
811111arlt,. 1D .., reaUlts with the aboY., althouah I bel1eve the 
I104em ,1!'1 tend a to play thoae 10 •• listed a. predom1nantl,. 
boy , __ laO" than ,ir18 tormerl,. 41d.. Bowver, bo7s at111 ex ... 
0'" the 11r1a 'b7 tar in auob games •• _ •• tball, football, 
oatoh, oops and robbers, 8114 the l1ke. Amold o.sell, 111 bla 
'book, .Dat. Q\s.lA f.mJIlJ.1:I. .m la, atatea. "Bop plq football 
uatU the,. .,.. black and blue, or the,. eout tmtll th.,. an 
soaked to the hlps. Girl. pla7 40118 or paper dolls the Whole 
day ~. • • ._6 Later he "Pt "_ball 1. a favorite 
outdoor aport both tor 'boy. and ,lrla. BloJ'Ol1nc t roUer Bkat1n&1 
aJId 10e akat1nc, awllld.IlI, alidina, aJd.lDc. and OO&atlna an ea • 
.10,-.4 'tI,. both .. x ..... 7 Be alao .tate. that 811'18 ·put8111ple 
.'tIl11 tl.. in MV1nI and oook1n, to praotlcal ua •• •8 On 00I&JNd'1na 
S P. A. Wi tb ."Sex Dltrenno •• t Irtte .... t In '1'aake 
Bequb1nc Meotumloal AbUt ty anel Motor Sklll" t Jam., t4. MHa-
"9Ml fl%AJKtJ.II,.. XXI, AprU. 1930, 21+1-2'+2. 
6 Arr101d Gelell t .aa QAJ.' .t.raa Em. .. Ita, Ife. Yon:, 19'+6, 20,.. 
1 DU. 
e nl4. 310. 
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this With the previous chapters of th1. the'! .• , one can Dote 
clo.. oorrelation. 
In "lard to hobbles, I va. q\1ite surprlsed to note 
that 80 aaft7 children 1rt rq croup -jore« bobble, of IOJ.Be kind or 
othel". Almost all of the cbl1dren had at leaa' ene hobby, • ...,-
era1 had to\U.' or tlve or .. en more. Paul A. Wit'" and B. C. 
Lehman _4e a Itudy ot children'. atene' 1n collea,inc. In tIdAl 
articl., they .tated. "It 18 of inter •• ' that most ot the chil. 
".n .eport that they are activel~ matinl collections. Parttcu-
larly not1c •• ble I. the tact that CA ten I. the a,e at which the 
..xi_ tlUabel' ot utive coU.eoti01'18 1, repol"te4 ... 9 
OIl oompu1na Ge.eU. VClbeM1na, and Witty'" ,tudS •• 
with thi. theal. 1n nterence to IlOYl •• , elmo8t OOIlplete aal'8e-
aent 1, .... 148ftt. Ileanor Volberd1ng says, "The type ot pioture. 
which the .1".-",&1'-0148 preterree! vas the • western, ' followed. 
by .,..1 •• of val" and. ... 1at10D, 00.41 •• , aM picture. atarr1D& 
a.n1I1al •• alO In Table IlIon ,..e 23 ot tilt, ,tl14y. COI'IleCl7 rated 
the h1Jhelt. tolloved bY.ltel'D, WaJ', and anlaal piotures. _1-
ation rated ..... ,. 10WI however, po.slb1,. twer tIOY1 •• ot thi. 
tDe we" ahow1 111 the nine IIOIltha period. of thls study. Another 
WI 
9 Paul A. Witty an4 BarYe, C. LeblUn, "Further Stud18. 
ot Chll4r_'. InteH,ta in Colleottnl". ilm&IDl~ at. ",U9811 
21.'111191211', XXI, February, 1930 t 120. 
10 Volbereline, "Out of School Be_viol' ot mev.n Y.ar 
014a", IJ.'MP'NX IcIbseRl lRllDl:1., XLVIII, '+38. 
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re.aon JIa)" be that va .. and .v1at10n Ill'! frequentl,. 010 •• 17 all1e4 • 
..::_::14 0. .. 11 atat.. Utat aJIOl'lC t8n-J8ar-old children, "glrla 
like _810a1.. Boye like aotlon, war, cowboY. and Indlan plo-
,,~vs. Both .. e. 11ke an1mal .torl •• and. dislike lov8 .tort ••• ·tD. 
,roa Table III of thl. etu47 one can ••• that mu.1Cal8 are 
r."ore4 .,. the girls. !'he bo,.., in "'17 c ••• , rated blgher 
than the 11r1. 1n their 1l'1ter •• t 1ft war, 00wb07, and Indian plo-
turee. QUite a 010.. .1ml1arl t,. exleted 1ft retereDoe to an1a1 
plotUHs beheeD the 111'11 and the boy., hOWYer, ",ar41111 
J-OIIaftC. produotlons, only .ix 111'18 an4 OM be,. reported hav1nl 
•• en this t)'Pe. I acNe 'Wbolehearte41y v1th Paul A. WlttJ'12 
1ft hi. remark that ohoioe. aepend to a lara. extant Oft 'What 
happens to ha.... beell aveUable at the t1lM. 
Ra410, in partioular, wal studied. b7 these writers, 
and, as81ft, a 8111110-1t7 Is observe« in their r •• ults en4 Tabl. 
IV, pap 27. Paul Wl tt~3 .. the only one ot the •• wbo .d •• 
pa.fiinc nterence _ tel .... 1aloa when he .. tloned that te1ev18101'1 
1. ,retened. oyer radl0. Probably the HallOn a,. be beoauM all 
of th ••• artlcl •• we" composed 1n the early 18ar8ot tel_18ion. 
Wlthretennce to the radl0, Bl •• nor Vollterdtnc atate,u 
n" 1 • 
11 0. •• 11, Dt. 91l'~d n.ma lJa jQ fill. 310. 
12 PaUl A. Wlt'y, "Children'. Interest in Coales, 
Radio, *'ion Pioturea, and fi"!. .IH~iQDI1 AMW"Ua~ll;lQJ1 .... I»Pla~lism, XXXVIII, Mafth, 19,2, 39. 
13 DJd. 
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Fe" of the eleven )'ear olda llstened to the so-called. 
"ohUdren' a procrama". They prete1"NcI the .,..te17 
program., the "f\umy'" pro,,. ... , and the Itws terns " t 
like the "Lone lancer." Fe" reportea ltstenine to 
01" en3oJin' auato, and all expre .... lreat eli.cust 
at bavtnc to ltsten to newa comment&tors t tl10uIb 
IOIle bo,.. followed the sport a neva. llfo 
aeaeU. 1r.l his studlest has this to say of hdl0 'Programs .. 
• wa know the tlme an4 station of radl0 progr ... s by 
heart. !'be detectlve and rqater, .. rlal. are beoom1nl 
mra iaportant to him al thouch he stUl .,. ol1n& to 
a .. leoted f." of the adventure storl •• , and be 
continues to _301' the dom •• tio life .erlals, quia 
and. into:naatlO1l prolr._ anel ad\ll.t GOlde pro,ral1 •• 
A tev JUnea ltsten to the New,15 
About the oul, major dIscrepancy between the.. stud! •• 
and the preHnt one resta wlth the nevaoasta. The W!)fJ News 
pro.rUl anel Sports Review rated very h1Ch 1rt my stUdy. 'lbe faot 
that the,. are telev1810n prosra1l8 and that the present war 1s ot 
_30,. interest to thea. children explains the laok or qreeaent, 
I belle"e. 
VeJ.7 little could be tound. about trlp. taken bJ' chil-
dren exoept that Arnold o.sell16 aentlon8 that chIldren of the •• 
ace croups en3o)'" h1k1nc and aoinl tor walk. in the woods. !he 
"aeon more haa DOt been done in this reaard, I belleve, 18 be-
14 Volber4in" "Out ot SChool Behavior ot Eleven Year 
0148", IlDIllhn .itb2Sll i9WDI;l.. XLVIII, '+,'38. 
15' Gese1l,.IbI fIlild t.IQJI liD. a %a, 206. 
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eauae Chlldren w1l1 ordinarily er.lp at the ebance to take any 
trip, 80 long aa 1t 18 pleasurable. 
Arnold 0. .. 11 haa mad ..... 1'81 01>a.rY8t1ona Nlard.1nc 
reoreatlonal reading Whlch correlate quite clos.ly With thia 
study- Be .tate •• 
11ae 1 •• ,reat reacter. Be rarely ha4. ta1l7 tal •• 
DOW. Be 18 .ery tonc! ot an1mal atort... Blolr_phi •• , 
IO"8tel'l •• t and the encyclopedia tor reterence all 
tDtere8t 111m. AlthOUlh he enJoys the olalslos he 1. 
etl11 va,.,. tonet of ht, 0011141 book" whioh dea11w1th adYenture, val'. an4 .lapatlck domeatic humor.1 
Paul A. wtttr8 dftWI one t. attention to the taot that 
rea41na ooml08 1a .. t.vorl te hacllng pur_It. '.ble VI 011 pq. 
36 of th1a atu.d7 l1at8 00lD1e8 .8 the moat 00IIm0I1 t",. ot rea41nc 
1ftt8r •• t. ArWIal stort.a, .,..terl.l, blelraphl •• , and .dYentve 
.torle. rate h1rh, too, ... rea. tall7 tal •• rate quite low. 
Autoblolrapble't riddle., praotlcal book" poetl7, and. le,end. 
alao r_1De4 at the lowr extrea1t7 of read1q hequen07 be •• 
th ... were t.~r books ot the .. '"aa .vallable tor children's 
UM and beoause the children'. interest vas not centered. 011 ttl_ 
•• flUoh. 
Only one retereMe to mu.io and ctanctna bolD prevlo'U 
.tudi •• va. noted. Aft'lold 0..el1 ..,.. that at thi. age, 
• 
11 Geeel1, %ba 1(1)1.l,4 tza FJa lQ :a. 206. 
18 Witty, "Ch11c!ren'. Interest in Collies, Radl0, 
MotlOl1 Pictures, and rr", IdPAI:tiPMl AdI'D11~D.SCiQD aD4 IBIlI£-
'Glism, XXXVIII, 1""'. 
there 1. not muoh oospanlonahlp between the sexe •• 
!he,. keep apart by intermittent teuds and separatist 
truce. but the,. alao enjoy group lame. of one HX 
.. a1nstl the other and the tormal situation of 4anc1ng school. 9 
At the children' s reque.t, we did tolk and square dano1nl clurtnc 
reO •• 8 periods at school. It vas kept Oft a voluntary baels. ,..t 
all the oblldren ot m7 cla8s part.1clpated in It and looked tor-
ward to each period. 
In her 8tucl1' of a t1Ploal group of middle-we.tern 
eleven-J8ar-olda, Eleanor Volberdlnc20 .tated that s ••• ral chll-
ben belons" to tbe Girl Scout. and. It-B Clubs, but, .s a whole, 
the .. e vas little 1nterest 111 clubs manU.ated. !be boy., 1n bel' 
obse.."ation, were not p.,..ttt.ed to be Bo7 Scouts, and the CUb 
Scout IrouP 414 not tunction well. In our sohool the Brownie., 
011'1 Soouts, Cub Scout. t and Boy Scouts weN orlanl.ed, but not 
IWl1 chl14N1l, bo7s •• peclally t belollled. !be Girl Scout IrouP 
was, by tar, more suocesstul. 
Amc>ld 0. .. 1121 made a reference to spontaneous clubs 
when be laid the,. w" short-lived. !hI. tact I. too, noted end 
411cu8sea tn .,. study 1n Chapter IX. 
I va. unable to discover all)" reterence. to chIldren'. 
I' UJ 
19 0. .. 11, Jbt. abUt' .trsm nu m %lmt 216. 
20 Yolberd1nl, "OUt ot School Behavior of Eleven Year 
014.", I1r.BDt.lrX 19JjQpJ. lQ»D'lAl, XLVIII, It-39. 
21 0. •• 11, 1b.L.m&ild ~ I'JJ.st 1Q..tat 310. 
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11k.s an4 dislikes 1n relard to the U8, ot playground etplpllent. 
'!bereto,-., no compar18Oft oan be mad •• 
Blemor Yo1ber41na22 wr1te. ot jobs tor .amine mone,. 
in whlch she stat •• that the eleYen-7ear-old bo78 40 peddle pa-
per' t IIOW lawns, shovel snow, run errands, arld collect and Ml1 
old paper., bottles, sorap 1ron, and junk, whereas the main coou 
pat Ion ot the 11rls 1s oarln, tor 'babt... All of thes. occupa-
tlons, with the exception ot col180t1n, paper., bottles, .crap 
tron, and. 3lmk to 8811, are at the top of the l18t in Table X ot 
Cbapter XI OD pace S; ot this theals. I am sure the parents ot 
children UNci in thi. .tudy would not penl t thelr chUdren to 
•• 11 the above mentioned artlcl.s. 
The concluston, then, that can be drawn from the com-
parlson ot the present .way v1 th tormer 0".. 18 that there 1. • 
lreat atmt1arlty in re.ults. Minor dlttereno •• have been ob-
Mrved, and a po.sible explanation glven. Art attempt baa be~n 
_de to keep this .tuct,. .s aOC11r8te .s po.siblet however, all 
reeul ta were obta1ned trom the ohildren' a respon.s. !be •• are 
not alva,,8 reliable a1 thoup hon •• ty was stressed and tbe check 
l1.ts were marked 4al17. 
CJo4 Irmt that this pro3ect -7 encourage other teacb-
ers to use 81.Ua.r or d1fferent methods in order to understand 
•• 
22 Volber4lna t ftOUt of School Beha.ior or Eleven rear 
Olda". 1A.,AbEI IQbQP;' iA3ll:Dal, XLVIII. ~. 
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their pupil. as thorouchl;r .a possible. in the year the, have the. 
under their care. It it accomplish.. this aim, I ahall teel 
amply rewarded. 
.. 
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~ '.. 'aint:lnll 
,1. itl -~ II 
~ • !' [rur .. ~OI'U! 
66.. p. • ...... "'" +.h 
1 D. I 'PAm. 
Ie ,. "1' ,~!t 
70 
.. 
Pa" II Hobble •• Kindly oheek the day rou worked OIl a!l7 of 
~ ~t 1St 11.011)1 ••• 
.. 
.... 
_ ..
~ .. In. 
• 
... :11'1 • ,I; 
, .. .A lerlna 
II. ~. 
- lrur 
.. It ~t:iJ I • 
'7 .. .ta' ~n 'n. to 
i. 
MITIWTIF:Si~ K~W~I~8~ 
A 'AavfYl • 
.~Cl ~!t.""f;;. 
.1C c.. WaaY1n. • 
1 ,.. Cft11eCit 1nR I 
A f ""'lAllA ftid 
71 
Part II Hobt) 1 •• (cent: l'f'l,ultjl.) 
M:4fW'rFSj) K. ~ IW .~, P S Bll . 
11 .. &llAt'l~in«. llJlc Collectlmu. 
iutt&rnlea .. nec Dnl JI 
lOX Ton. .~ liS ~ran 
' .... _A •• 'Wran. luin2 
~a1"lll. CaM. 
.QpJna Pn"atel& 
• 
:JO't .11'10. ~.Jl" 11'a 
MIl Pre. sed 
11m hA' .S 
l.a .. __ 
[01 v ~fc .ur.a ,., lea Shalla 
Itwalpy Pie. 
l. SAw , ... ,-
~'lut~IA. : .. _- ... 
M ... 'h' 
.all 1~1n '011 
- [&1 tel 1:\" .1. War )'La. 
1A4 ".' .11 1l.2.. Made' .trUl.: Iovt. Star LiP'" .AnAa 
PI .... - .a 
, ;.,.. 
Part III Movie au Kindly list the movie. you attended and the 
type ot each. Check the day. 
H l'J.'_ LWITIF'S ~ 
~ .. 
'. 
~. 
Part IV Radio and television: Please check the radio and tele-
vi.ion prolrams Y01JlIratc1l. 
i( r IW IT IF S su M. r. W LT II'. L5. :.8Il 
1. Al'l S ....... 10 C"t...at.rtils 
-" ... 
Pun 
__ ", .... c< 
"2.. AmI}. In t Andy 11 ,... ... Hour 
't A AJ>j lUI ""'''U. 1.!, ft_ ~9 1n 
C. '~1. 'f. tilaPAaft"1.d 
4.Ar tr l1...n.. .. nllllt't. 
Goc ~pey 111. .. J)p 'C!hpiJl_ 
',. la •• IAl.l t1An 
he. k)b lona lI1U. 1. 'f. ft. .'- '":Ad 
, , .. lia' ::.&. Bt.mr ,-.:;o.ry 
-I 
.. lny'lra_'BOut 16 • .J'1rAaida T to. 
,. ". 311m. I!d".d 17. F1Hston9_ a 
&11.\1\ 1M 1, 
-
.72 
Part IV Badio and 1~.:L.l'1t1H1ttn-'cont1nued) 
PI T I W r'f IF IS !~ • It tt,W 11' IF IS ISU 
19. P-- - Tom en 0\1 ... 11.1 20~ Oabr:lel ·~~~S~~~Ia.AV-----+~~~~~~ 
'2. x .... f't! TV I.'hea' e'P 
PI 6~. e Circus 
ant 01 .1e S lOW 
13 
.-
Part V Trips a Kindly list the trips you took and check the 
days you W€'N away_ . 
M IT W 7 Ill' 8 SU 
, .. 
:. 
L. 
. . ....""-
.... 
5. 
Part VI Recreational Readings Kindly list the title, author, 
and type of book you read • 
.. 1. I , • 2. 
'l. 
3· 
'i. 
Part VII Music aDd Dancinll Please check the day on Which you 
took part in lUll' ot the following 
activities. 
M T W IT IF S 1st] 1M IT W T IF 8 SIl 
~l_ A ~.nft "I • 
.c:t"nbat 
2. But.oft '. :a: let:. 
I"v'lpl in. ,. la' lJtooDl 
'\ .. 1"'" .A1"lnat 11. ~o: .. 
.~ . )rum ). iIoJua ..... 
It .. tarmonfna b. tAn 
~ . ·iano " . be 
.. ---- b. 
• onette ~ . 
.. ~rom oonA .0._ 
I. roit!e • 
.. 'in in > • 
:. Zit: tilt!" • 
Part VIII Organizations: Kindly check the days on which TOU 
.lIf! !t. 
1M IT W T ,F S 8t. 'M T .W IT F S St 
1. CUb Scout. 1. Bmwnles 
2. Boy Soout.. 2 •. Glrlguuuts 
3. AI tal" Bo7. 3._ L1'tt:1A Hel'D-
It. Ou~ip Boy. 
_.e.u.Cluh 
t;. It .. 
Part IX Use ot Plal'ground Equipment: 
1M IT IW IT IF IS IBtl 
Kindly check the day on 
. which you used the tol-
lo~ng elqtnM'1m~.u~~,-~, 
1M I'lf 1111 if IF s Btl 
1. P' '. 
.. .-
2. G.Lant 
':\. J,m.la Qvm 
. '+. nlII.E.I:.Y-20-
5. ry 
- ..... 
lIlli'''' 
. Ii ... 
Part X Household Choresl Kindly check the day on which 10u per-
1'!"!"'t~~:"'I"lti:""l"':.,.r-~ormed any ot these Itei:i"i 4:i.!. 
MTWTFSi~ IMr~rW~Vs~ 
~.. A. ..... _+a1!\t· 1].. Pullin. 
.6. Cut t In. 11).. w.. In. ell'" 
101· ~-
-
... 
17 ... 'In. 
'.a\iJft. 
J3 .. 
• Ulnsrll • 
10... p~ ~~: lnllr ,.')j • 
~PI1lt 2'. .. 
" 
